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ADVERTISEMENT.

This Letter with afew verbal aUcrathns form} th$

lajl of a courfe of Leflures^ uhicb the Author h^f

drawn up fjr the ufe of his Scholars—Should this fpe*

timen hefavorably received^ he may be induced at fomj

future period to publljh the uhole. In perufing tbit

little work the critical reader will recoiled, that it is

a Hiind of recapitulation, and therefore allows more ab-

rupi franjitions and a greater rapidity of Jlyle than

ufuaL-^Thefentimcnts muji fpeak for thcmfehcs*



MR. STRACIIAN'a

LETIER TO HIS PUPILS,

IJY DF.4R rniFSD^,

YOUR love of virtue, and of tnitli,

t\\c education you have already received, and your

excellent natural difpofirions arc fo many plcd;^cs

to me that you will always in your pnctivC and

opinions remain the ftcsdy friends of found mor.

als, and of true religion. Tl^e enemies of the

Gofpel by applying to the vanity of men, and

rendering irreligion falhionable hive lately gained

thoufands of pfofclytes, who with all the zeal of

new converts are perpetually obtruding upon you,

their blafphcmy, and their doubts, 'IJjey arc ca.

ger to tell you there is no God, no future retri-

bution or moral diftinftion, and puflfed up with a

few fljnder arguments got by rote they fuppofe

themfelves qualified to decide on all thofe impor-

tant points which ennoble religion, and conilitutc

Jier effcnce.

With {hallow men the fuljiion is every thing,

whether in their mode ofdrefs or of thinking,

On this principle we account for thofe furious en-

thufiafts of the prefent day for undefined liberty

and unreftraineJ licentloufnefs : a few centuries

ago they would have been the murderers of th?

Albigenfes, and the promoters of the crufides. It
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was rrfcrved for them to exhibit in this cnllght*

encd age the aftoniftiinp; Phccnomcnon of mca
preaching humanity, liberality, and toleration,

while they are perfccutin^ wiili violence, not for

believing too much, but becaufc fome men ftill

prefumc to believe in dcmonft ration, and for fear

of retaining any portion of Chriftianity, thefc en-

thufiaOs have not only rejeftcd its doctrines, but

the moderation, the gharity, the piety it enjoins.

Let me warn you not to be furpiifcd though

you meet with many in foclcty who dcfpife and

ridicule Chriftianity, the purcll, and mofl fublim«

of all religions. Pcrfons of vicious and corrupt

habits feel little anxiety to examine its evidence.

They are not much difpofed to liftcn to do<Strines

which retrain their wicked propcnfities, and make

them dillati^ficd with thcmfclvcs. Such people

arc not all equally wicked, but they arc all dan-

gerous companions, and ihould always be avoid*

cd as the determined enemies of your mod pre.

clous intcrcfts. You will find them in general in-

capable of raifing their thoughts to the contem.

plation of the Author of nature. Their minds arc

fo dcbafed, and their faculties fo obtufe that they

feel not the force of arguments in favor of relig-

ious truth, nor can they perceive the beauty and

the excellence of the morality which the Gofpel

inculcates. Yet they will dare to fnecr and laugh

at fcrious things, and utter terrible blafphemics

without underftandinff them.
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' Ifjroii fncct wltli a few unbelievers of great«t

abilities, and more improved intcllccls, you win
find them proftituting their talents in the cau(^ of

vice, and induftrioufly collc(fking jcfts and foph-

Ifmi againft religion which they are careful to re-

peat in the cars of the young and inexperienced,

to draw them from the truth. Th-y know that

With young and uncultivated minds, ridicule hat

frequently more weight than the ftrongcft argu-

ments, fiefidcs to argue corre^ly is beyond their

ilrength, and againft their inclinations.

But though you meet with fome of thefc pro-

fane jefters well fupplicd with puzzling qucftions

which they propofe with an impofing air of liber-

ality, and affcdl much candour and finccrity, ht

not deceived by their falfe pretences, and never

let the fuppofition enter your mind, that religion

is not true becaufc you are unable to anfwcr their

qucftions. For it doe§ not follow that the proofii

of religion are weak, or that their objcAions are

ftrong, becaufe you may not be able to refute

them. You never concluile when you cannot

anfwer a difficult queftion in Arithmetic, that no-

body can anfwer it, on the contrary you juftly

fuppofe that to others more advanced it is eafy of

folution. In the fame way when one of thefe dif-

ficulties concerning religion is propofed, yoa
(hould refled that though you may be unable to

folve it, people who have been at more pains ea-

fily may, or that it is captious and of no import-
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•nee. But t!u? you may be more able to dctc^

tlicm, ()l)(crvc iifsv I hc(c ftCi)niS proceed. • •

It ^;cncral!y h.ipj'ci.s tl»al ilicir full flcp to frp

tlic i()uiul;iii()n of rchzion in the minds of the

youncj, is to calumnlaic ii'u teachers and adlicrcnti

2i a fot of iLingcrou-? njcn, dircdcd by deceit or

blindcil with fupcrllitlon, to whom no principlcl

bch)ng !jul intolerance, I>ig<)try, and narrowncfi

of mind. Thefc bold aflortionit, atid f[)ecious id-

Teclivcs, aUhoiigh at fu fl defpifcti, begin at lad to

be credited. VVc hear the calurany fo often

united with it's object, that the mention of the

one I'nioft n^echanically introduces the other, and

we arc betrayed into danj^crous prejudices, rather

by a principle of ^(Tociation, than a dccifion of the

judgment. If you I.ivc candour, freedom of difl

cufilon, truth aiid ufiiverfil benevolence ; if you

delirc an exemption from prejudice and advance-

ment in reii mtntal improvement
;
join your*

fclvcs to us, fiy modern fceptics, for we only poi-

fcfs them. The unfufpccling youth look up to

them with admiration, and implicitly believe tlicir

affertl'^ns, for not able flcadily to examine the

jvftice of tiielr profcCions or their imputations

agairift religion, they are fafcinated with the ap-

pearance of gcnerofity and hating the artifice and

bafcnefs, with which their r.ew frietids tell them

religion is defended, they become aflxamed of be-

lie .ing it, and long to be numbered among thofe

confpicuous for liberality of fcntimcnt and freedom

of refearch. .
.



think rtot hoN*-*cvcr, tha>, in plcadtnpj the caufc

of relij^u>n, I defend the conduct of all its pif.fciT*

ors. They have been guilty of much wickcdncU,

and with many of tht'in bigotry and rupcrftition

hav^ dill an afylum ; but I contend that thcfc have

nothing to do Nvirh reli;;ion herfclf. Let any one

prove tint the doctrines of the Oofpcl neccefTa-

rily tend to narrownrfs of mina, pcrCocutinp;

zed, or gloomy fuperaiiion, and 1 Hull be among

the firfl to dcfcrt her caufc.

All the gifts of heaven are liable to corruption.

With greater proj;riety might we dcfpifc rcdion,

becaafc it frequently dircds us wrong; or rejcft

many of the grcatcft comforts nt life bccaufc under

ccrtiin afpcds they appear evil. Why fliculd we

be always told of the opprcflions of churchmen

during ilic n.iddlc ages ? It can have no weight

at prelcnt, fincc no pcrfon can deny that they arc

now for the moll part above artifice, and llrangcrs

to bigotry, confpicuous for their liberality, their

moderation, their love of truth, and their charity.

Surely, agi^lnfl: fi h men the evidence of people

ought not to be received without much allcwnncc,

who with moderation on their lips, perfccute with

unrelenting cruelty, are bigoted amitlft their lib-

erality, and furious ainidft their toleiation, and

while they are fo anxious to pull down Chriftian-

ity, know of nothing to fubflitute in its room.

The fine fpmn theories of the Mctaphylician are
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forgotten by hiirfelf in adivc lire, and over man-

kiijii they can never acquire any iiiiuence.

I mentioned fome time ago my intention of

tranfmitting you my (cniimcnts on religion ; it is

now proper tint a rubj'.cl of" fuch ineftimablc im-

portance fliould occupy fome of your thouglits.

For you to examine the evidences of Chrillianity,

is at prcfent impofiible, on account of your youih

and oihcr avocations, take then the refult of my
inquiry, fcmietimes nearly in the words of my au-

thor, till your undcrflanding ripen and a time of

Icilui e arrive. 1 Hiall not hinder you from ftating

and refutingubjedipnsj but obfervehcrc in general,

that I will not make a fingle aflertion, which I am
not ready if required, to prove to your fatisfac-

tion. ,

There is, however, one objedion that I wifli to

notice, which, as it meets Us in the very threfliold

of our inquiry, fcems to demand fome examina-
tion, h has much influence with m;iny, and pre-

vents them from ever examining this interefting

fubjed—Religion is faid to exclude her friends

from all the enjoyments of life. Never was there

a greater calumny than this. Who have fo great
leafon to be pleafcd and cheerful as thoie wiio are

confciou3 of doing their duty, and are enlighten-

ed by religious truths ? Is any cue ignorant that

the moll exquifite pleafures flow from the exer-
cife of the virtues, pleafures infinitely fuperior to
an/ that the wicked ever enjoy.

I

la

I

I
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No my friends, religion will debar you fronn no

innocent gratifications, fhe condemnRfiot all kind«j

of plcdfurcs, flic only diftinguiflies the lawful

from the fpurious. She points out which may be

enjoyed without danger and the pernicious eftccis

which attend the rcll, *' I am anxious for your h:^p-

pincfs, (lie fays to her friends, and earneftly dcfirc

to guard you from deception—pUafures at firfl al-

ways produce agreeable fenfations, but they irrf

not always lawful. They are not always confid-

ent with the dignity of human nature, or the pu-

rity of the heart, many arc deflrudive both to

body and mind, and even the innocent, by too fre-

quent indulgence, change into pain, or occupy that

time which might have been more ulefully em-

ployed. 1 debar you from no pleafures that really

contribute to your felicity. If I v/arn you againft

thofe of a fenfual kind, it is becaufe they are com-

monly pernicious, and are forever promifingmorc

than they can perform. And if I tell you to ufe

innocent pleafures with moderation, it is becaufe

their excefs produces difguft. Inftcad of con-

tracling, I will enlarge and elevate the circle of

your pleafures, and prefent fources of enjoyment

infinitely fupcriour to thofe of fenfe. I begin

with correfting all the diforders which thcpaflions

and appetites m^y have engendered, and placing

your heavenly Father before you, as the continu-

al object of your imitation. Dcfcend not to the

imitation oi men whole exampk may controui

w-
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your exertions, and reconcile you to floth. Never

think that you have reichcd the pinnacle of wil-

doni, of virtue or of piety. Set not lin:its to the

good you perforin, nor conlider any degree of

moral or intellectual improvement beyond your

reach. Look upon what you hayc acquired as

only the beginning, the Iced vyliieh fliould fpring

up, and enable you to reach to much greater de-

grees of pcrfedion."

Such is the language of religion—She bids us

bq perfect, as our Father in heaven is perfect.

She improves all our faculties, and elevates the

foul to the contemplation of the moft glorious

truchs. She combines in the ciiaraot'jrs of her

friends every tiling that is amiable, dignified and

glorious. Such we Ihall difcover that religion to

be which we Iicar fo frequently condemned by

pretenders to knowledge who are loud and vehe-

ment in proportion as they are ignorant—indeed,

the calumny that religion debars "us from all the

enjoyments of life may be taken as a fair fpeci-

men of the implacable fpirits by which unbeliev-

ers are actuated againft her, and although their

fophiftry and deceit, as in this inilance, may bt eafi-

ly detected, it will be your bell method never to

enter into difputes with them, which feldom pro-

duce good. On the contrary you will find it

more ufeful when you meet with fuch perfons tQ

recall to your minds a few of thofe eminent men
who have given the ftrongefl proofs of their be-

lief in divine revelation, Jit the fame time thzit they
I

t
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Wire the admiration of the world for their virtue,

their abilities, and their learning. Out of thou.

finds wliicli have equal claims to notice, lor fincc

the promul gation of the gofpcl, the mod famous

men in every department of art and fcience have

been its adhcrcnrs, I fhall felcft a very few. Not

that I confidcr tliC approbation of the moft dif-

tinguiflicd men a fulTicient proof of religion ; it is

only a prcfumptivc argument. Its truth refts on
principles independent of this affent, it is howev-

er gratifying to know that the moft eminent in

all ages have been firm believers.

Lord Chatham, that great orator, ftatefman, and

patriot, whofe vii;orous and commanding elo-

quence enforced thofe counfcls to which GreatBrtt-

ain owed her preeminence, and glory, gives this

memorable advice to his nephew. Lord Camelford,

then a ftudent at Cambridge.

" I come now to the part of the advice I have to

offer to you, which moft nearly concerns your vrel-

fare, and upon wiiich every good and honorable

purpofe ©f your life will aifuredly turn ; I mean

the keeping up in your heart the true fcntiments

of religion. If you are not right towards God|^

you can never be fo towards man : the nobled

fpntiment of the human hreaft is here brought to

the teft. Js gratitude in the number of a man*3

virtues ? If it be, the highcft beftefa6lor demands

the warmeft returns of gratitude, love, and praife

:

Ipgrj^tum ^ui dixerit onmia dixit. If a ma^R



wants this virtue, where there are infinite obliga-

tions to excite and quicken it, he will be likely to

want all others towards his fellow cre.itures, whole

Utmoft gif»s are poor compared to thole lie daily

receives at the hands of his never filling Almigli-

ty friend. Remember thy creator in the days of

thy youth, is big with the deeped wifdom : The

fear af the Lord is t he beginning; of wifdom ; and,

an upright heart, that is underilanding. This is

eternally true, whether the wits and rakes of Cam-

bridge allow it or not : nay, I mull add of this

religious wifdom, * Her ways arc ways of plcafant-

refs, and all her paths are peace,' whatever your

young gentlemen of plcafure think. Hold faft,

therefore, by this flieet anchor of happincfs, Reli-

gion, you will often want it in the times of moft

danger ; the ftorms and tempefts of life. Cherilh

true religion as precioufly as you will fly with ab-

horence and contempt fuperftition and enthufiafm.

The firft is the perfcdion and glory of the human

nature ; the two laft the depravation and diigrace

of it. Remember, the eflence of religion is a

heart void of offence towards God, and man ; not

fubtle fpeclulative opinions, but an adlive, vital

principle of faith."

Lord Bacon whofe mind embraced Uxc whole

circle of the fciences, the greateft of men, and the

glory of his country was a fmcere Chriftian—Sir

Ifaac Newton who penetrated the myfteries of na-

ture, was as eminent for bis piety, as for his unri-
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tallcJ talents. The profound Locke, Milton the

iirli of Knglijfli Poets, Addilbn the enlightened and

amiable writer of the Spcdator, Sir William Jones,

the friend of humanity, and the moft illuftrious of

Scholars, weie ChrilHans. 1 might fcled myriadf

of dillir.guifhcd Pcifons in every age and country,

where ChrilUanity was known, and in every de-

partment of knowledge, not only divines, but alfo

Philofijphers, Poets, Moralifts and Phyficians,

State fmen and Lawyers, men whofe great talents

and cxtcniive information made them the orna-

ments of human nature. Not fatisfitd with giving a

bare afTcnt, they gloried in their religion. They re-

commended it toothers as moft worthy their re-

gard, the beft foundation of happincis in this life,

and their conlolalion in death.

A? then you arc anxious to reallr.c the fond

hopes of your parents, to become the fupport, and
glory of their age, to repay them for the many
hours of urcafinefs which you have coH thena j As
you are folicitous to become refpcdable members
of fociety, to taftc the purcfl of all pleafurrs, to

rife fuperior to the florms and misfortunes of this

life, to become the favorites of God, and the heirs

of immortality, I conjure you to attend to this

Ihort view of religion, that you giay become her

determined friends, and that thefe happy profpefts
may never be difappointed.

To ask if you believe in God, —ould be to in-

fult ) our undcrilauding
j Gratitude clings to the
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glorious truth, and reafon fandlibns the embrice.

The Sun, the Moo i, and the Stars, Oic inhabitants

of the land and water fo wonderfully ruitcJ to their

different fituations, and habits of life, loudly pro-

claim a firft caufe of infinite power and wiidom.

Above all, the admirable form of our bodies, and

the aftonifliing powers of our minds. Is it crcd'i-

blc that this intelligence that dwells within us,

which combines, which calculates which liiount-

Ing above the earih rifcs to heaven, or dcfccnds to

hell ; which brings the paft iiito review before us,

penetrates into the future, and forms conceptions

of immortality, can have fprung from chance?

And is it credible that it fliines only for a moment

and like a feeble taper is ext in qui Ibed forever ?

The confent of all nature proves the being of a

Ood, and in the belief of his evidence, that of re-

ligion is included, for as our bencfaflor we owe

kim thanks, but to offer up thankf^iving to Cod
is the firfl aft of piety.

Religion defcendrd from heaven at the creation,

and the breall of Adam was her firfl temple. Eve
too enjoyed her ineftimable blcf^ngs. Their notes

of praifc afcended together to the author of their

being } the fcaihered tribes united their warb-

lings, Eden fmiled with the bloom of innocence,

and Angels hailed the glorious concert. After

this happy flate of things was deflroycd, and fin

had deformed the Creation, a ferics of holy men
ferved as guides to one another, in obfcrving tht

M
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Iiw of nature, wlilch was the only religion at that

time plcafing in the fight of Cod.* Among the

pofterity of Abraham, one of thcfc holy mc», the

truths of natural religion remain improved, and

uncorrUptcd to this very day—But this people af-

fi^rt that many truths have been revealed to them

by God himlelf, bcfides what were handed down

by their father Abraham, and the proofs they pro-

duce arc certainly convincing. Nor can it be in-

credible that God fliould gracioufly reveal thofe

things to man, which are cflcntial to his happinefs,

and which he could never difcovcr, after blcHiog

him with exiftence, and giving him the £arth fur

his habitation.

Our youthful fancies, delighted with the fplen-

dor of Greece and Rome, treat the Jews difref-

pcclfullyi and forget that this injured people were

in poficflion of truths infinitely purer than the

liiort learned fages ever difcovered, when Rome
had^no being, and the Athenians lived upon IhelJ-

^fli, gathered on the Hellenic fhore. So complete-

ly did fupcrftition extinguifli every fpark of di-

vine knowledge, that had not the Jews been fep-

arated from the reft of mankind, the precious

truths of natural religion had been forever loft.

To preferve thefe facrcd principles they were fc-

lectcd, and not for any intrinfic merit of their

own. As proofs of their direcl communication

with God, they mention their deliverance from

Egypt, the numerous miracles wrought among

*S«tt Ciaogauviii'ii LcUcrt.

^ -^^ «-,.
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ihem, and the excellence of their hw, and coti£.

dent oi their Urength^ they ch^illcngc ii.vcUigAtion,

Thcfc proofs are moll genuine, and iui hemic,

but for the law its internal evidence is fulltcient*

Read wiih attcnticm the opinicTns of anciciu faj];cs,

examine the principles of Zoroiftcr, the conjcfturei

o^ Socrates, the ainbiguouii fcntimcnr^ ot IMata,

loft in the vaflnef^ of liis o\^n conceptions, and

-Arillotlc prcfcrrim; the intellectual to the moral

virtues, anil extracl from all thcic a fyllcm of mor-

als like that of the Dec;»lot^ue. RcAccl with at^

tcntion upon this inclUnvable fummary of morai

wifdom. Tell mc what is fupcrflu(;us, or what it

wanting ; ar d flicw me in ail Heathen antiq«

uity a monument of wifdom with which it can be

compared. Here you have concentrated in a (in-

gle point of view tiic whole law of nature ; and 19

this no proof of its being revealed ? In whofe poC-

fcflion was it found ? Not among a people exalted

by knowledge or eminent for wifdom,but among 2

people inured to flavery, and dcbafcdby opprefTion,

and whole mailers were totally unqualified to teach

thcni truths fo comprebenfivc and fublime.

After the promulgation of the law various reve-

lations were ftill granted confifting chiefly of

threatnings, and encouragements. For obedience

the Jews were promifed profperity, but if difobc-

dient, they were to become a proverb, an aftonifh*

mcnt and a bye-word among the nations, whither-

focvcr the JLord (hould lead them. This latter

,..M»?
,»
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pfopheqr has bcjn moft remarkably fulfilled on

tiiis fingulur n;&tion, and is even now fulHlliti^.

Their deliverer Cyrui is named by one of theif

prophets, an hundred years bcloic he >va3 botii,

and the dcftruftion of Bibylon is foreiolrl in

the height of her glory, and while flie cruelly ti i-

Virphcd over pioftratp Jcrufalcm. 'llicc(<nrmg

of Chrift is mentioned fcvcn Centuries before he ap-

peared,and his birth,death, and fuflcringsarcall dc-

fcribcdasminutcly as if they had a Ircatly happened.

Thcfc arguments for the truth of divine rcvcli-

tion drawn fropi prophecy arc mod convincing
j

by it God appeals to himfclf, as the great difpcnf-

cr of all moral events. When prcdiftions, there,

fore, long made are verified in the event, (he ar-

gument is fin^l, ?nd of ecjual force to all men, ^nd

10 all ages. '

'

t

By the language of the prophets wc dlfcover

that the Jcwilh fyftem was only a fhadow of what

was to follow, a preparation for a much more per.

feft, and general difpcnfation, It was limited in

its nature, and not formed for the reception of the

whole human race, it was intended for the root of

a tree whofe branches fhouM pover the earth. It

was indeed a ftrong light, and its moral precepts

were given to bp obeyed forever, but it was not

fufficicnt to produce worfliippcrs in fpirit and in

truth. This grand diftinaion was referved for

the Chriftian religion, to which every thing eftecni-

cd holy before its publication belongs, and much
never before knowo»

I

V:

fP^



If the Jewi, itihrtugh the keeperi of t law write

ten by wifdom itfclf, were urablc to reach thoftj

pure and fufJimc virtues whkU fprang ftom the

iniflion of C.|irift, how much lefs weie other na-

tions qualific^i to offer up a Cindificd vorfh'.p f

AmonfT them the law of nature was obliterated,

c r difrcgarded, it poireircd no authority or fane-

tion, 'i'he niafs of the people had little mor^

knowledge of divine things, than the bcafti that

perifti. The learned were little better, fo that,

confidering the ft^te ofthe world, infte^d of think-

ing a revelation unncccfl'ary, we may (ec that tq

grant it was highly bccoriiing the g«)odnefs and
r ercy of God. No pcrfon believing in ;i firft

caufe, can deny the pofl^bility of a revelation, if

it pleafc the Supreme Being. I^ow what coulcj

make a revelation receflary ? Surely man not be-

ing able to fulfill tjje end for which he was treat,

ed, was a fufHcient caufe, and that their moral de«

bafement prevented thishiftory abundantly proves,

1 he people knew nothing cf God or of the wor.

ihip that was ag'ecable to his nature. They were

funk in the groffeft fuperiUtion and idolatry, and

prone to the moft abominable crimes. What they

called relif^ion indead of purifying them, made

them much more wicked ly giving a farftion td

tranfgreflion. The perfeftions or God, and his

moral government were hid from them under a

cloud of darknefs, which they were unable to

penetrate. They had no clear notions of the im»

fnortality of the ibul, or a flat^ of futwre retrib^«



t!on. I fpeak not of the vu1p;lf onTf," whofe cof.

ruptinn w^a horrible, but ot their leirned Phtlofo*

pheri, and cicleiof ^ifdom. In fuch a fttuation

|t was furely more charitable to Tend a revelation

than to give exigence, more worthy of the good*

nefs of God, and ;^s cafy to believe in it a^ in ou^

.^reatiun* '

. •

The wife of anticjulty knew their wants and

confcflcd them. Socrates dcfpairs of making n.ctx

better, unlcfs a teacher Oiould dcfcend from heav»

en. Alas ! he wa^ ignorant of divine things, he

had no (jndion by which to enforce the pra^ice

of thofc duties which he fo glorioufly difcharged.

His pupil Plato, beholding the (liCorder of thii

prcfcnt (late, thinks nothing is done right but by
the particular interpofitiqn of Qod. Modern phU
lofophers are not fo ingeiiuous ; they fteal their

fublime notions of (bund p^qrals, and divinity^

from thofe very fcriptures which they revile. Let

me however confcfa with Chviftian candour, that

fuch are the aberrations of human reafun, that I

think it probable fome lovers of truth may not be

convinced of the truth of the Chriftian religioHt

]>\it their number is very fmall, Tliey are com-

monly moderate in their pretenfioni, snd treat

that religion with rcfpcct, which they are not fo

Jiappy as to believe. Such men delerve our pity^

and our prayers, againft them I do not fpeak. Tha
greater number prejudge the fubjeA without ex-

Itx^in^ioD I they pretend that all th? truths of thff

« .,-»*; v-v" «*



ifRf^' m^eft WilAwfl beFore it* f^t^mtitgitfon, or

fbst men couM h'^vAe^flly difcovcnred them.

* But if religion hai n )t brought them to H^hr,

Kow cam^ ure td be fo much more knowing thari

the tnctentt? Th^ writingi of Plato, of Ariftoilc,

and Cicero, ire chiefly viorthy of confultation up*

on this fut)jc£l. They make lome mention of th6

lmmr>rtality of tU foul, but howcOnfufcd ? They

fejcft the fuperfUtions ot ihc pcopjc, but they arc in,

capable of forming a rational wor(hip. Their no-

lions of virtue lr« atr.blguous,and frequently fa|fc
|

/riftotlel)eli*vednot the firftprinciplcof all religion

flatural and revealed—It is true they fomctimcs de-

ttaim nobly on particular virtues, but by what oh»

Mgation do they urge their pra<fticc ? And what eiia.

tits ui to detect the errors of men fo wife f Ccrtainr

Jy, the light of revelation. By minutely comparing

the ma*>ners Of the ancients with the dilates of

tnlightcned rcafon, I ftiight have cafily fliown the

tieccflity of a revelation ftill more ftrongly. But

is the lives of jnen are no proper tell of the truth

or fal(hood of principles, of their ignorance or

knowledge of what is right, 1 forbear,

The Jews, with infinitely better apportuniticf

tliln the Gentiles, became equally corrupted about

the time Our Saviour appeared. The fublimc prin.

dplcs of the law were covcrccj with innumerable

fl'aditiont. Ceremony was added to ceremony,

fill ^11 was IhadOw and no fubftance. |t the Hate

6f the world was fo deplorable, and if it be admit*

ted 00 all hands that God could have no other cn4
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In ilcwto creating the world, bat th? dlffuCnn of

liappiiiefs, it m:iy be allowed that this end had fall*

^d, for mankiiut were ignorant of the thir g« moft

erfential to their happineli. How the world fcl^

into this lament.ible iituation we ire not now en-

quiring, but thf U£t being To, we might ask out

opponents whether it was more CQnCAcDt with

the nature of Ood to rcUore bts creation to its

^ri\ intention, or to let it remain as ft wa|. If

this qucQion be allowed to be juft, z^ I think it

ilioulel, few will fupport the negative. Wc ajfcrt

then that the remedy wait admintllercd at the very

time, that lUcfc evils appeared at their height.

When the world was in the difmal fituation we*

^ave been dcfcribing, there was born in Judci

^ poor man named Jcfus, fuppofed to be the fon

of a Carpenter, who, aplkd by twelve com#
panions without learning, without education, with^

out the countenance of the poi^crful, or the ap-

probation of the wife, taught a fyflcm of '1 heolo«

gy the molt fublime, and of morula the Hkoft per-

fcd, and which was diiTcminated with amoflaf.

tonifliing rapidity, through ^H the regions of the
I.aftyin dirc(5t oppofnion to the power, the inter-.

efts, the pleafurcs, the ambition, thf prejudices

and the Philgfophy of the world, in ipite of prio*

ces and pricfts, the force pf fuperftitfon, and the

fury of blind zeal -.—A rcljgioi> which admits oa^
falfc virtue, however univcrlaily admired, and o**

"'^^^"^^fVJ: gJ^, thy^fih cjeijptfcil by allihe WQrl4.
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A religion which pays no rcfpcft to the prcjuai*

eesof men, throws out no vain tlluretnenti to

gain profelytcj, and admits no criminal induU

gence ; but fills us with love and gratitude to God,

excites our ardent imitation of the Divine perfec-

tions, makes Us fcnfible of our natural wcaknefs,

ind dependence, ^ptns our hearts towards all

mankind, fills us with fympathy and benevolence

tow;trds tiiem, raifcs otir jhOughtS above the friv-

olous joys of this life, and prefents iis with the

mod glorious profpc<fl3 beyond the grave. In cv-

^ry other religion, the good of the prefent life

was the firft objeft ; here k is but the fecond-r-^

They took Cv ;;nizancc of cxtc/nal acts only; it

penetrates to the heart, it demands interhal purity,

and benevolent difpofitiohs. It is a mirror mad6

by the finger of God reflecting in his true char-

after every perfon who looks into it. But to bft

more particular, let us notice a few of thofe vir-

tues it recommends^ and doftrines it teaches, which

were never before known. Humility, the root

of all the virtues, though defpifed by the worlds

is here warmly recommended. It deflroys pre-

£umption and vanity, pride and envying, ambi-

tion and rivalfliip, and fubftitutcs in their place,

meeknefs, refignition, patience under injuries,

moderate wi(hes and expeftations. To revenge

injuries, had always been confidered to a rertaiu

extent, meritorious. It was a mark of fpirit ; to

omit doing it yira^ dif^acefui, and while ancient

-*»*** .-J.- .
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morallfts allowfil nnd pr.iirrd it under certain rfc-

ftrictions, it is condc'inned ; by C'hriftianity wiih

more than ordinary folcmnity, forto forgive others

is made the cxprcfs condition of ourown forc^ivciifs.

A third precept is charity, or Univcrfalbencvolcncc.

I'his id a conftclUtiop. of all the virtues, the tcft of

the ChriUian's obedience, his nobltll iiiavk of dif-

tinclion, a vii-tuc fo rational and fublimc, and en^i-

ncntly ufefuljtlrat ihe general jn-aclicc of it vv^uld

banifli milcry from the earth.

Moreo\t'r this religion inculcates feveral duties

unknown to other religions. One of which is re-

pentance, or ? hatred of evil, with a firm refolu-

tion of being wicked no longer—a care to make

every pofliblerecompcnce for former tranfgreflions,

and to change our nature and difpofuion to a con-

formity with the Gofpel. Love not the world

is another duty enjoined, the reafonablenefs of

which is eafily difcovcred, for worldly things arc

vain and infufficient for happinefs ; not that we
fliould adopt a mifanthropic leclufion from fociety,

but fuch a difpofition of mind as prevents the world

from engrolTmg the firft place in our thoughts and

afl'edions. 'Ihis duty is therefore cor.fiflcntwith in-

duik) ,and innocent purfuits. The doctrines of this

religion are equally new with its precepts ; the ref-

urrcclion of the dead, the immortality of the i'c ul,

the laft judgment,and the triumph of the righteous.

The character of the illuftrious founder of this

religion is no lefs wonderful than the religion itfelf j

\
( 'irr-^ V
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indeed his excellence has never been difputed*

How infinitely beyond that of Jtn^ other teacher !

The mildnefs, the dignity, the fpotlefs fancfliry of

his mdnners, fo utterly inconfifttfrtt with evcTf

idea of enthufiafm or impofture : The fublimity of
'" his doclrines, the confummate wifdom, and perfcft

purity of his moral precepts. What ardent lovC

without the fmalleft tinfturc of fupcrftltion does

he cxprcfb towards God ! His devotion is always

rational, his obedience cheerful and refigned. His

: example gives the moft full and pfcrfedt illuftrklioa

of his pfecepts. His whole employment is to do

pood : Pie is gentle mild and condcfcendingi Hc
• goes about healing difeafes, correfting errors j re-

, lieving irifirniiiies, removing prejudices, promot-

ing piety, juftice, charily, and peace. In return

for all this goodnefs, he is treated with contempt,

and ncglccl. He fccL the infults of his enemies,

but he never allows refentment to harbour in his

' bre'uft, all is patience and reAgnation, he returns

good for evil, kindnefs for infuit ; hated and re-

proached, he pities and bleffes all his enemies, pray-

ing; for thofc that thirfted for his blood. Kven at

his hit moments, when fuftering the moft excruci-

atlng torments upon the crofs, heightened by the

favage reproach of the furrounding barbarians, he
' feels only compadion for them, he cries to his

heavenly Father to have mercy upon them.

Jefus made his fufferings and death a part of his

.t original plan, and effential to its fucecfs—He fore-

law and declared their ncceffity j neither he nor his
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feUowcri derived any temporal advantage, on the

contrary, they experienced the moft cruel treat-

ment. They fought not, like all other religions, to

unite human policy with divine—to blend their

iwligious with their civil power ; they dcfpifed,

honours, riches and plcafures. 1 hey courted pov-

crty, ignominy and death. What then could fup-

port them, if not a confcioufncfj. of the truth ? i hey

knew that in this world they fliould have triou-

lation, be hated of all nations, and even put to

death ; nor had they rcafon to cxpcft any bleflings

in the world to cQjnc, if they were propagating a

lie by the falfc pretences of divine afliftance. Mor-

aliils univerfaliy conclude that it is impofiiblc for

men to aft without the appearance of fome good

to be procured by the aft ion, for a lovq oflife, and

) defirc of fclf prefervation,are implanted in our na-

ture; confequently, we avoid mifery and torments

;

but Jefus, and his difciplcs could not thus abandon

all the bleflings and expe^ations of this, and of an-

other world, and vilHngly fubjeft themfdves to

all the mifery and tqrments poffibk to be endured

in propagating opinions from which they could ex-

pert no profit or advantage, unlefs they were be.

reft ofcommon fenfe, had renounced the natural

inftinfts of mankind, and were in love v/ith ruirj

and dcftruftion.

We Chriftians are often unjuftly accufcd of ere-

dulity, but here we retort the charge, and declare,

that thofe who rcjeft our holy religion, fupported

;i^ it is by the teftimony of Jefus an^ his follower^
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mud believe things the moft incredible, and repua;-

nant to human nature. They mull believe that

pcrfons of the moft biamelcfs lives, and virtuous

convcrfation, fliould, againft the clearcft dictates of

tlicir confcicncc, ftantl up in defence of a villainous

iinpofturc. That men, whofe difcourfes and ac-

tions evidently tended to the promotion of true

holinefs, fhould in their heans defy the Supreme
Being, and deteft all goodnef-»—that men who
taught doctrines the moft fubliujc, and who wereem-

inent for their wifjom, as appears by their precepts

and writings, fliould be infinitely more zealous in

nTaintaining and dirpcrfing a lie, than men have

ever been in confirming the truth. Our oppo-

nents muft farther believe, that a few feeble men,

without any vifible afliftancc, changed the face of

the world ; that their weakncfs overcame the

greateft ftrength ; that their fimplicity bafllcd the

fliarpcft wit, the fubtleft policy, and the deepeft

learning; that a ruflic eloquence equally void of or-

nament, of erudition, or of ftrength—forced men,

contrary to rhc truth, though fupported by the mod
brilliant eloquence, to believe a ftory unpleafant

and difgraceful j and that all this was done by

men united by fraud, without intereft, virtue

or truth. LalUy, they muft believe that after

the death of Jefus, his difciples without and vifi-

ble advantage or future he pes, fupported his doc-

trine, patiently endured all that is diftafteful to

human nature, and facrificed their fortunes, their

reputation, and every thing.that was dear to them.
-.»•'

fifc-,
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fo the gtiod of a falfe prophet, anc( condemned

mulcfador. If the enemies of the gofpel can di-

^cft all this, why doth philofophy inform U3 that

feif prefcrvation, and the love of life, are Jaws of

onr nature, and that it is not pofllble for any man

deliberately to choofe to be mifcrable, or refufe tob«

happy, or not to dcfire to be fo. Thefe philofophcal

principles muft be given up, or they muft believe.*

The hiftory of the chriftian religion is its ftrong-

^ft proof. It (hews it to be the perfection of nat«

ural religion, as natural religion is the perfeftion

of reafon. Little are they acquainted with it who
imagine that it contrafts our views, while philofo-

phy extends them. The very contrary is the

truth, it gives a houndlefs range to all the faculties

of the foul, while Philofophy limits them extreme-

ly. To the mere Philofopher, the world is every

thing
J
to the Chriftian nothing j the formei re-

gards as his happinefs, his end j the latter, an at-

torn, a fhadow which paffeth away. Religion is a

golden chain, the firft link ofwhich is the Supreme

Being, and which reacheth to eternity. Without
its illuminating ray this world is a riddle, an inex-

plicable chaos, which bewilders us the more, the

deeper wc enquire.

The very object of this religion is new, it is not

confined to the prpfent life, it poin's to a future

ftate of exiftence, as the goal to which we fhould

dircft our fteps. This is the crown for w hich we

are to contend—the cement that unites all out
"a-: 7r
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adinns dofcly together, prevents any thing from

being foreign or indifferent ; takes cognizance of

the fmalleft as well a? the grcateft anions of our

Ijves ; and coipprehends every thought, word and

tftion. How glorious the object fet before us—
Take away a future ftate, and cur lives are broken

tnd unconnected, variable and uncertain. This

explains and completes them. They no longer ap-

pear infnlated occurrences, a few brilliant tranfac-

tions, by which we particularize certain days and

years, while all our pther a^ion$ are consigned to

obliyion. All mankind are amoving forward, fil-

ling, and unwilling ; fomc groping their way in

the dark, others m^afuing thtir fl^ps in the twi-

light ; but the finccre Chriftian walks with a firm

pace ip the light of the Sun. How fublime to

know, spd by this religion only i$ it kiiowp, that

man fhail never die, that i;pore than 8oq millions

of mortals are daily preiCng forward to the tribu<*

nal of Chrift, the wicked with tottering fteps,

through the mift qf vice ; the heathen by the faint

glimmerings of the law of nature ; while the Chrif*

tian already fees his judg^, and patiently waits

Ims turQ to be called*

Already have we challenged any fyftem of mor*

, als among the ancients equal to the Decalogue ;

- kow much niore may thig challenge be repeated

whep fpeakipg of Chfifl's fermon on the mount,

and his comprehenfive, and fublime, yet concife

pj^iyer to his Father. But what part ot the Gof^

pel contiuns not fuperior excellences, more origin-

c
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dlity, and fimpli than tJic l)Oolcs of the

iagcs of tbrnier timci. Let mc requell you toper*

ufe ^ith attention thnfe ineftimable Looks that

contain oiir religion t In them you will find no
appearance of artifice or of party fpirit ; float*

tempts td exaggerate on the one hand, or depre*

ciate on the oth^r ; no objedions anticipated. The
writers honcftly record their own miftakes, as well

as the other particulais, of theit ilory. But a iingle

pcrufal will (hew their extcUenee much bettor than

any thing I can fay in their favof

.

Be not fatisfied with this faint and imperfe^

sketch of this rational and fublime religion, w hich

addt-eiTcd itfelf to all orders ofmen, and makes the

pealaht better Acquainted with the nature of the

Supreme Beikig, ahd the relation we bear towards

him than the mod renoU^ned worthies of ancient

time
J
a religionfrequently negle£ttd by the proud,

becaufe preached to the poor, and hated by mch
who Would have beeti its mbft pafflonate admir»i

crs, had it been wrapped Up in a (yfteio, and folic*

ited the attention of the learned alone. What is

one of its greateft pcrfeftions they diflike ; but it

is no lefpeSer of pcrfons, it cnlightehs the low as

Veil as the high ; breaks down the barrier be-

tween the philofophcr iind the peaiant, and tells

them both what they ought to do. It tells us to

love, to worfhip, and obey God, and to be infpir*

cd with the noble emulation of imitating his di-

vine perfcjflionsjfubmittingourfelvcs with patience.

. :.^y4ijiji^iA^*^
*



cTieerfullnefs, and rcfip;nation,to the viclfitudcs of

the prcfent hfe. With the love of God it dcfircs us

join the love of man, that univerfal charity, which

is the foundation of ail the comforts of focial life,

the bond of connexion between earth, and heaven.

This angelic difpoAtion foftens our paflions, ap-

peafes our rcfentments, extends our beneficence to

the miferies of inankind^t tells us we are all

l)rethren, all children of the fame father, and urges

US to feed the hungry, clothe the naked, be a Fath*

cr to the Father Icfs, a hulband to the widow, the

orphan's ftay, and the (Iranger's (liic'd j that it is

our glory to be ch)thed with gentlenefs, humility,

brotherly kindnefs, moderation, and equity. It

tells us to keep ourfelvesunrpotied from the world,

excites our warmeft gratitude to God ior his un-

fpeakablc kindnefs ; exalts us to the cor.fiderati m
of everlafting juflice, and moral excellence, to an

heavenly connexion with the Ipiritual world. Is

not this a religion worthy of our Saviour to pro-

mulpati, and of rational beings to embrace ? Be-

ings fitted by their nature to attain a perfection at

prefent inconceivable

—

a ho are calle.l on here to

prepare for happinefs in another ftate exceeding

their limited conceptions, always increafing

through the immcnfiiy of ages j to them indeed

having a bcgii.ning, but whi^h ihall never have

an end.






